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BPS Shikshan Sansthan Through SH. Hari Ram Ranwa

Addressr Netadwas, Teh: Dhod, SIKAR

The brief facts ofthe case are as under:

(1) The above named applicant has appiied to accord permission U/s 90-A of the Rajasthan Land
Revenue Act, 1956 for using the lollor.ving land lor INSTITUTTONAL -purpose:-

Name.of Tehsil and
Distrkit

Name of Revenue
Village

Khasra No. Area

SIKAR DHANI SALIM SINGH 3041164 O.41OO HECTARE

(2) The applicant has submitted the copy of latest certified jamabandi, revenue khasra trace,
indemnity bond and affidavit duly attested, key map, layout plan, survey map and other relevant
documents along with the application.

(3)That I have examined the application and documents /statements submitted by.the applicant. I
have examined the report of concern Tehsildar and concurrence report oftha Local Auttrority. I
am ofthe opinion that the desired use of applied land for non-agricultural purpose is in
consonance with the master plan/development plan/scheme and the application ofthe applicant
may be accepted for the grant of permission for using the land for INSTITUTIONAL purpose
extinguishing tenancy rights over such land in accordance with the provisions of the section
90-A ofthe Rajasthan Land Revenue Act, 1956 and section 63 ofthe Rajasthan Tenancy Act and
the rules made there under.

(4)Now therefore, it is hereby ordered that tenancy rights of the applicant over the land bearing
Khasra Numbers 304/164 measuring 0.4100-HECT. of Village-DHANI SALIM SINGH--Tehsil
--SIKAR--, shall be extinguished for using the said land for INSTITUTIONAL -purpose and the said
Iand stands deemed to be placed at disposal ofthe Local Authority for allotment ofthe said land
to the applicant/persons nominated by the applicant in accordance with law. rules, regulation or
bye laws applicable to the said Local authority from the date of this older.
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The order is passed on this date lJ Feb'20 r 4-under signature and sear ofthe undersigned.*fu'^
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a copv or rhe same to the r-i*r e"ir,",]iy ;;;,f 
tn' narne or Locat Aurhoriry

rne under_signed within 7 days of

2- M/s, BPS Shikshan Sansthan Throuph qH !^_; b_.,-stKAR ' '- fhrough sH' Hari Ram Ranwa, Address:- Netadwas, Teh: Dhod,

Authorized Officer
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